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Ashebero is reeornixed m one of or uu one of them U nut th audi- - ivclrn of mntr hirhwan W hunt mvpnpvr -THE COURIER i

the most progressive small town in ton now auditing the ifftin of the fine court house and jail and paid off' MEETS IN MONROE OCT. II
' TBINTTT NEWS h

I mi I mtAf.A m u Bxl
The Wester, North Carolina (W k..V-- " Wee

the stat. The Courier has for some county any day thia week or Monday the txpenae- - of building-- the court
time been Interested in taking steps of next week where the proof will be house down to $23,000 and made a

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Wm. C HAMMER, EDITOR fereace ef the Methodist church meets I D-R- nti ... h k. ,..toward securing a tourist or tin can furnished. payment of 42.000 a year on the jail Ua MWJ.OWr 18,1 .Mr. a4 Mr Eajnes .penTsJkdT fannual aasaioa and will - ceatinua la ton. . .bonds aa the records will show. The ini i camp, not only for the convenience of; .

Eaiered as second class mail matter the many tourists, Tjut for the benefit Republican promises, like pie crusts, county was in debt at the time through Sdnday aa4 . probably int4--M- ij Som Johnson, who
to the bat in tt V" Tffigtla we posionce at Aaneooro, a. it would bring the town. An Ohio rc eaaiiy Droxen, as nas seen maul- - Republicans came

town has recently made an estimate ,esca aunng tne Republican admin sum of $106,000, now the amount of marcW order. fontSeiTkarT rT,' MTorein Adver::.-.nt- Kepreiitallve
THE Mr RH AN PRtiS VvSCiATIO . mat the toUU vaJue in dollars and ine ttepuoncaaa in con- - indebtedness is considerably more than

cents derived from the tourist camp ress n-- heard a great deal about half a million dollars.
- I A good raia hera
Die. at Arckdala. thing, wonderfully. 'It w tttttSfSMr. Sara Anjreiina Stranjre died dry and daaty, . , - .

last week at the home of her d&nhtr--1 Wm. m.tv.ii i-- Jl ill' . .
in ivzi was I he cituens of ""'urcvo uve up so tne prom- -

Gainesville, Florida, completed a tour- - Uxes niade in the last political camft-;-- .
$. -

Asheboro, N. C, October 12, 1922

RANDOLPH COUNTY DEMOCRAT-
IC TICKET

Mn. Ben Engiiah at Arthdalai the Zm -

ag of 78 yeara. Mm Strang hadl go many af thaehaiilea whaben in feeble health for aeveral work U Wgb Point, fiva ot hereyears. She was a member of Back's Trinity. It would ba a trait

And what have they done with the
money? They have not built roads
with it. They have not repaired
roads --with it Little has been done to
the roads built by the Democrats.
Only here and there has a little short

it camp in one day, everybody lent a P"-- The New York World in a
and water and sewer connections cent lssue ave tn following list,

were made, shacks built and necessary of rail-wat- er and mo-.am- p

fixtures insta.led. What other n'nTrS r , mi wan u wv naa JiiMX or street carw jw., wui nW unwk una oown nera.towns ran ,l A hh ,,. .) r 7 B" "" tana.,- . vv, &.iiwwuivj van uu, Christian ' woman. he is survived by IJf trinity and High Point could beseven children, 31 grandchildren, sev-- pronght together by . a car lma. it

exclusion of 'the producta of convict roau been 6uilt usually to satisfy some
labor from interstate commerce, re- - favorite or to' accomplish some

of the federal depart- - san end. aivaiauwuimucu M1U 1UUX UIVU1-- WOU fl M A flrUI J&lAM TAB L
The statement has been made by

Republican campaign speakers in this
county that the court house and jail

em Her husband died. 43 years ago. ban homes ef wealthy pwpTl Sand 1H1M that timm oha h.. Wav. 1 ..-- . u n . .inKt Z 1k" 'L; 'Puta- - re" About the Ananatime campaignFi.iti.i- - wyiaand
alization laws fnraCt ewJ- -i j there is mnrh "scraninc-- " nf th m.c KAm-- a wji-- v a. u i TT. '.T. . WW 01

built in a most economical manner by Dartmnt f nnhii, wf" "IIV1:, nH of " , . -- " JTr, "T - A JOnd of

Slerk Superior Court:
D. M. WEATHERLY

She riff:
A. CARL COX

Register of Deeds:
LEE KEARNS

ounty Com miiwi oners :

JOE WEAVER
H. 5. EDWARDS

L. M. ORANFORD
County Cerener:

DR. WAITE LAMBERT
Houta of Representatives:

I. C. MOSEK
goliciter:

ZBB. VANCE LONG

"sleepy hollow.'ine i ;ptnnr uHmmict rot i i l !...- - . . " 4 - , - r 1

Car of ThankaTstiH unpaid for, werels! what of thaTrrom-'ZZ- Z TluT.ued for said indebtedness and the were mere.y vo
We desire to thanVonr kind friendsRjinf IBT rtllirtfk A nnilMlMaa- fanuyiuivuiCUIB. f

The. pastor will be away next Sun-- i . . Behoors for many expressions
court house and wee nai.l fF in -- bi-, wny worry unui alter ,. " ""T the next election- - if at -- ? Farther ne riding about, draws hisfull. Of course indebtedness for promises can be made at any time. while his brother "Alf collects the'
the court house. and jail is represented! That is not all. , Among the meas- - taT to the nice

day. At the morninir service. Rev. --J. 01 ,ove nd "ynrpathyNdurinK the ill--
A- - Lanninj? will preach. The evening wf8 "onv'Dnnby the unpaid bonds. -st at since the election were ad- - road

pay salary paid the ffttTtaS ofthe "f- m ru Uwe,tir
LibertTTN.

tt .. . . wuwu av ui uicBiimiL iir nr r u rti - - - 1 i -now many ol the unpaid bonds are net or rnrxrrin.i ki. .a ..T: "u wages earned hv mrlr Mc l0Pie- - . .. i

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET there now Mr. Lewallen ? Let us have Congress has not 7. .IT '"V .T, u u"" ! " , ".? i the protracted meet- -

WAN? COLUMNa statement v litc- -
..v t.ulu wuiv ,iUUSe uniting pou- - mg at tne m. r. church there will. beiou are getting more tics when not at Randleman engaged no prayer meeting -- at the BantistLeasing of Muscle Shoals, advocated No classified advertising will k.church next week.v...... commission and you ouirht . in eivino- nttnt, t v,; :..- - .

Member Congress, Seventh Congres-

sional District:
Wm C. HAMMER JAS. W. ROSE, Pastor.to find time to te!. the public, a.though .anTin ZlesTZJ. fo"r which lie Is paid SlToO a

taken for less than 50 cents and all
advertisements sent in must be -. we can nnd no annual report as the ed by the farm bloc; a corrupt prac- - year in addition to his regular pay

Political breezes are beginning to 'aw requires showing his receipts amines act that would have compelled and mileage as county commissioner
blow and the voices of the speakers disbursements, or even any summary senators a"d representatives to have .

Protracted Meeting at Seagrove the 25 cnipanied by remittance.
A series of meetings will begin at' . -- .

Seagrove October 25. Rev. Vipper-iSE- E COX for all kinds of high-ma- n,

of Dallas, N. C, will conduct the grade fertilizer for wheat 2t

meeting. Mr. Vipperman is an excel- -' '

FARMER NEWSare reverberating of the .n.tednessof the county. ;anTmenX
the different sec-- . : mittinc the federal and ct.f.

from both parties
from hill to hill in

lent preacher. Everybody invited," jMuaT' JERSEY heifers for sale orRvciu- -
Mr. M. F. Skeen has bought theMany of the Back through the years comes the'ments to tax securities that aretions of the county now t. . . . . uuuuige, see b. x. jjrittain, Ashe-oor- o,

N. C. ' itweighty problems are being discussed memory of some large letters written exempt from taxation, and a more p Kearns nH0W?i V

advo-- - "TO ",ctreu?ta near future.by some, while others are said to be on e DiacKboard as the children came 7aTTC 7 '
r m Good Rainfall in Randolph.

The farmers of Randloph are wellof those, too? What if con- - uli1?,U)e.l,ia Wl" Wright, daugh- -indulging in pooriy selected jokcs. ine luum many years ago. What
issues of the day should be discussed Just why the teacher had written them gress ter of Mr. Wallace WnVM '. WfJ. Pleased and truly thankful for the,i;,i j .urn UOWUJC aiUUHU. DUlLine- - On n . ;i "'wii rains .that have fallen.. . wti a onnir-- i i nu in n n l n wr

FOR SALE OR RENT My 80 acre
farm three miles east of Asheboro.
Good well, and outhouses. Good
house in sight fv Silver HH1 school
house. Mrs. T. J. Bonkemeye?,
Asheboro. 2t 106

i it .u. is not cart ot the mtmni-- h..t ik. accenoinir tn thinuc? Th. ...;n i. uuuuuuiy Known as a mint. rr- . . . . :".. .anu ici nic wuuic uo-m-c iui lucw.- - r - j , o is- -. ..tic uc onedav last , - j , " r rnaay a steady rain f for EnvorDL.more promises made and hmt--n

seveles whom they will support. ill but is now much better very, hours, and began again Sunday nightI . - I i r j i ...words were
holds good.

there and the truth still,
They were, "If you ex- - t. 'VZZr'FJi pfrty Mrs. Wflaon KekrV AK,with a shower during the night,

. . i.. ( uuyoiuilWJ, VUttL SCIlil-- a.. . ' ",,"vuvl 'ana came q rroin in the '4- .
Many of the citizens who attended - - e as a gent.eman you must tors and representatives are business 2?J' s " Farmer for a short Mondav" wTST t "jT'X Sow wheat and use ,od PnfaT:

the joint discussion between the can- - expectorate
l

on the floor." This .s meh
.1

or
r

should
t

be, laying down the J 3 "ft.11 na? .bee.n;which is "fine for whaat 10-0-- 4, Phosphate andPota7, .... . artie hicro-oo-t . """" i OLD BUCK FertUizef will grow vdidates at Ramseur Tuesday nittht are -- ""'..ao oi a uencate topic to dis- - ousiness in tne are , d t CIZS "V ""'ing to the farmers. The roads of the
askine whether it is fair to select one cuss ln a newspaper, but one of vital guu crop, oe sure ana get it from

A. M. Eerree, Ashebor, N. C, and
our other agents.attended -paragraph from a half column report importance, for some teacher, or some ficiently, with as little waste of time F?lr las week thefunei' L'

of the finance committee published in .Parents failed to teach this lesson and loss of motion as possible does Qir Kean' Ifttle grandson, Ed-- !
years ago, according to the floors in not niter into their heads. "V,. i inomasvuie.

"hpv are t hncn tViinlrl ' vw Williams. one of thesome of the public buildings and of promises to make. teachers in Farmer school, spent thefices of the town. In the first Dlace w,ln Irends at Eldorado.
Miss Lucile Kearns has returnedthis practice should not be permitted RANDOLPH rnnNTVs rumirnT

WANTEDu-4- 0 or 60 tie hewers who
can make good ties, timber I re-
cently purchased of McABster and
Hammer between Asheboro and
UJah, on "good joiuk I will he in
Asheboro from now on looking aft-
er this business. J. A. Holder,
Asheboro, N. C -

from a Stanflnninf nf health f from a visit to friends at n..,-- '

December, 1909, or not.

Elsewhere in this week's issue of
The Courier the entire report appears
in order that the readers of The Cou-

rier may judge between the actual
facts as presented by the finance
committee, and the small quotation
presented from it by Mr. Cox at

say EDNESS. ETC.

Mailing Out Fair Checks
On account of the fair judges being

from' out of the county and- not un-
derstanding the books, we are .unable
to publish a corrected list this week.
We are, mailing out the checks accord-
ing to the books, and if these are not
right we will make them right.

W. C. YORK, Secretary,
Randolph County Fair Association.

Mrs. D. K. Myers Dead
Mrs. D. K. Myers died at her noma

, . k """'M- - A T mr
nothing of decency. It would be im- - irelaUvelin tteH 1

S.unuayjfith
possible to point out any one building: An audit of Randolph county is be-- 1 Born to Mr. and Mrs Ben cToweU
or office of the town, as there are ing made by auditors furnished by October 6, a son. '
many coming under the list, and in the State Auditor under provision of!
front of some- - of the stores of the law enacted bv the last Services at M. E. Church.

Learn at home or school, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewritinic, Civi Ser-Ti- ce

on credit Position guaranteed.
EDWARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
WINSTON SALEM AND HIGH
.POINT" M

town where loafers consrree-ate- . it is hi v. This aiMit ;, t .. Nex Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
RANDOLPH'S TREASURER GETS sickenin to walk bv. Tf rh

'
htt " w T... Pach on "The in county last week. ffte was" "w """"""I i me spiritual Man."4Qfi4no rnMMiQcmwc v n o , . . r This theme was sug-"- T tgested to .the preacher by a I? SP W"tjr butsmove'd

ayrnan. Let all the lavmen cmT ill00 years ago.uw vpipV Pie wm not trunk lor tnemselves, books has been made, to show howo fAr. would it nnt. hn nntcihlo fni tkn AfTiM, knJK. : i j - . . .

I -

'
4. '

if'' 1

5

vv aii uai. iiaiiuuiuii istiiiii .. .. . -
to help them a little. Possihlv the'tv i ti,. ftear t discussed. ,

' wrvwea, ? ftnsbaiMl,
LOST-Abo- ut September 14, a fe-
male black and white spotted bob--"
tailed beagle-houn- d, 15.00 reward
for-retur-

n of dog. Rosa Vuncan-no-n,

Seagrove Route 2.

Guilford county
salary of $1,200 a year, lice to go on is in the Dostoffice.' than half a miiii tu i,iui.j mrir fh u. .il daughters. Mrs. Cenhas Herl. Thorn.
report shows that Eugene Lewallen. where it is riridlv nractil. wh ilp mo J'TZSZl.'TnTtreasurer of Ran.blph county, re- - waiting for the mails thes LT'JSto be distributed. cember, but we have not yet been able i7 V that POTASH makes wheat straw stand
ceivea last year under tne tee svstem u?horo ov.,,.a fnr 0k v,: - . i"'e Mra nere at tne end of the wi, " isid.. am bibo u
amounting to $4,904.09. Think of it, though these houghtler on? way' overrule all our
more than four times what the 1 ones mcrease has been, although it ,s quite 'm.stakes, crown our labors with- " y ue, or even no- - certain that it is considerable. ,nls "lessmg.

survived by her parentsMx. and Mrs.
W. H. Hall, of this county.

Funeral services were conducted at
Mount Vernon church by Rev. J. E.
Woosley and Rev. Mr. Johnson. In-
terment was in the church cemetery.

stiff; avoids bedding, and thus ena-
bles the heads to fill. Use Old
Buck "10-04',-h- at is 10 phos-
phoric add, 4K potash. J3eo A. M.
Feree and our other agents in the
county. P.Tfc-Thi- B .analysis was
used largely before the World War
cut off the supply of potash.

u... county 01 uu.aoru pays jts county tice what they do, there are still la-- j Six years ago, when the Republi-treasure- r,
who handles many times as dies and gentlemen in the town who mns ti, --C .u ... Death of Rev. Puifh.

' vim, vi nie touniy auairs Rev. John Pugh, aged 78, a retired... i.ul taie 10 nave lODacCO juice under TlomnerotiV ..U
much money as passes through Treas
urer Lewallen's hands. a v,,ir T.:- - . .

splattered on them, nor to ther the v, u..:t. .... . . . pl 81 mlmster. d'ed at the. home of Death of Mra,i Jones.ucc" anu alS0 a county iail, nis daughter, Mrs. RothaTo show their good faith the Demo- - germs which result, and', rapidly spread am what i. n.i .....IJ - Randleman n.tw o o.t5 Mrs. Emaline Jones, one of the old- - WAI,C?,.LA?EL rur Paper. Itrats of Randolph have not nominated disease. Think of the old maxim on hizhwav rnverino. th a .... been confined to his bed for son ?t dtizensln this part of the state, wm teu wnen your subscription ex-
pires. All subscriptions are pay-
able in advanea -i,T time- - Funeral service a5."er noma near saer Tues- -as laid off by a road engineer of the St Paul church Tuesday 13 o!clock lay- - Mrs. Jones was in her B9th year.

a candidate for county treasurer and the blackboard, and of the "other fel
have promised to make this as well as low."
many other savings in this county if

For several weeks before her death'
sne naa oeen ln 411 health. She is ucssiAN FLY gets into wheat that

"'" uwi.co uepaumeni or oood oy itev. j. A. Bowles.
Roads in a well designed schedule!
covering the county in a comDlete! Ravmnd Harold Leonard Buried

MORE ABOdJT COUNTYelected. is sown too early. - You eon. d.i.vsurvived by one son, Frank Jones,
" wnom sne mates ner borne. TheThe funeral and burial services formanner.

1:11.1. n , 7. - iiuwnu ana Duruu warn rnnrfuotasi hLadies and gentlemen, the two tick aii r a: .1. . ue rtaymona Harold iMnirH tbT m. rr . " '
the Bonleei. wi u. complete system ot trunk thw-vrJv-U m- - " j i"?T- - n Anarews atThe Democrats while in office inets are before you. It is now for you M. P. church.... .1. .

anduna county ount a court nouse
Hnes was built except the roaa via E. Leonard, who died at their home onPisgah to the Montgomery county line. McAdoo Heights, Greensboro, Friday,

to decide whether Randolph county of- -

sowing if you use. a mixture of pot-
ash and add phosphate this will
cause the wheat to catch up and go
Int? winter In good condition. Try
Old Buek "10-0--4" that is 10
phosphoric acid, 10 potash. A. M.
rerree, Asheboro, N. C, and other
agents In the county. P. S. Potash
give wheat a vigoroos root erowth,
which prevents winter killing.

ficers shall understand that they are ai1, the court house completed cost a Th'; Central Carolina Fair Opensroad was comnleto.i .,.i wereneiu isunaay morning from Pleas--
inf antral Carolina ralr openedrequired to respect the laws of the ,ew ,,ollar8 'ess man !1!,UW. Tl;e

country and the moral sentiments of amur't ,of the court house indebted- -

- t . nPQIi U'i)Q r'nnQiLro Kl -- .l.,?k,.l 1 uui.i io risgan, Dut mere still remains eeived while Dlavinir with
MfceiiBooro luesday morning at 11

o'clock, and bids fair to be a grand
success. The exhibits am nf int...u.e or are iree to " .c..uv.tM,. ln .peopie trample upon oi, . iL . Tn,.oJ-- .. 1 .r."i- -

tod show talent along many lines by
them. The right decision of this ,,Ues- - fact t was a Pa'd off but the money 7L L k

'

tion will ,lo this county good for a waa bwed to the extent of $23,- - tibellt the !- -
We OBoaa i:... ...... cratic . k--i courthouse Grounds Unsafe.

WANTED LUMBER I have just hadiwpi 01 mat section. There is a two ion international truck over-
hauled by Mr. McGulnn and he put
hew parts ln the anrin. en tn

generation. It will mean something "w u ,ulle ,nore wtn wnicn t.i pay; , t .
at . . , . "'i ,.11 if,180J JanM nmusement to be found In

for a people to exalt character above ' the said court house. Fina.ly in ' 9!!f C eCt'0"- - WamSTto tliaS
.u ...... . , 1915 mr. tk lrMe of Which T, cniren with 18 tent attractions and flmo jinny iaiei. 1 ne uemocraw nave 7

....... ... ouuu- -
woui hDl ?w drive h" and bearings, now

I want te trade it to some saw millnamea a ucxet or substantial straight- - " " " t v,vw 01 uonus
forward citizens, who if elected, will were iesue(l on March L 1815 fo,reen-- ' thia
onduct the affairs of the countv in an eral Purposes, and the proceeds 1 f kaid .

man zor enough lumber to build a
seven room, bungalow and will pay
the dJffere, , G.Jrris, Ashe-
boro, N. C .yA , 10--2t-

aconomical and fair way. It bond" wr U8ed " Wit of SM.-- " "T" democrat.. the children, until something
th. vi.u f tv. 4v..:.'000 remaining unpaid on the court! road the DemocraU Parted1 done about the welL Th. 1 iLKl?-- ,?.y,:yt.hl,1f bids fair to sue...j w FUi , . - . .. land did'nnl- mlf. . uJ, 1 u-- j . .11 vn"i even tne Cllmaue enrAlltlnna knnl a nor n m-- .v oi KVIMUlBUia WU.S"'"' ujf Ml im.lt UirUUim. ana It ' NOT1CB TQ WHEAT , RAISERSStamp of disaDDroval UDon the man- - w w 5vo .... a u... b uii j . , . . ... - 'i . t i Z V .. -- T m recent rains baring whelped the 'deepme roau irom Asheboro via Farmer.to oeiieve wax it is an nnner In which the county affairs havei"1" thm Mnn." ZT. .r.'" ."T'-- "fe pUce for a n avereund for .mL TT f40. aoepnate Ume 18

f "heat Sold br W. C Cox,
Asheboro, N. a ,tM2t

lssMM Anillrll on1 1 rK.w U ...111! After this. Anril 1. 191. L'ilirflfi une a? ; tne dren. . . '
aealn nut Randolnh on a nd f,t. more was issued in bond, for huIMW T. . . . - iw road w Com COLORED BOX STEALS --" v , A DIAMOND RINGSophia Boat One Newsfar. - --Purpose., to. finish oavin, for th wV'81?0 y th .Pot. to Benfba, FOR RENT A ten room house withQuite number' of our people have

ewsisawMv '

JA, colored boyjho WMaubsUtuUng
-- wateraaa lights..-Hou- se Is suiUbleand outstanding notes for roads.

aeademy fa New Hope township.
There work was discontinued oa this oeen arxenainc, the tent meeting atvn vnooer ,i, iio, mere were is ivr ar. A. V. f eme s rerular i , , c, im

boy.rtol, Mrs. CH.orm'sS Wm. C HaTtroad until a branch from Bombay was
fbuflt to the Davidson county Ifaa at

sued WfiOO of bonds used in con mer, Asheboro, N. a ;

. WHAT HAS SPENCE DONE?

' What bills dW J. E. Spence Intro-du-e

in the-Jao- t legislature. He is
. rurfrdnf for the same office again

nection with private Contributions Jn

Aanoieman ui past week conducted
by Rev. Jim Green.v 'Mrs, Charity Connor spent the week
and with relatives en Randleman RL X.
.The drought here was broken by a

good rain Friday night : J

auoarn church in the directioa of Den.
i.-

-J Tilli" v ' Hayworth
--inr en a shelf in thekiMhen and when this boy went ln toput down soma rroeerloa ha nuvi u

building the splendid trunk system of
roads in Randolph county which' the! The continuation nf the roal fromand wants your votes again. . Sup- - Democratic administration almost coro-t- r. Zrl fpon.taiaalng thenng and knowinr that i ..Miss Blanche Davis spent Monday

OLD BUCK Phosphate ' and Potash
mixture 10--H wiU ; rrow strong
Ulk and will make thr heads fill

up with good fat grains." Use OLD
BUCK and get m A. M. Fer-re-e,

Asheboro, N. C, and our other
agenU ln .the County, t . ,

ombay te the .Montgomery county'nlght with Miss Tay Grsy at Randle- -, yWyott as pi voter ask him to ex- - plated, and on which little has been if one Who had brn fa th. kn,... .' UW- -. .. . .uneu M Doltce SuUutHtlna nJ
mw wm no i completed py the Demo-i"- " "V f '
eraU, but '.arrangemenUf Were !,mtde'.'fcJIJ" ftha,Mr- - K- - aVDtvta attended
and the mW nrovid t.r JlJ'?1 P'-- High

.., wy aumutea to . stea in th
ring and Mr. Hayworth and th. fs.Point y. Vr' rav si WANTED Spinners, spoolers, dof- -cars went and got It 1

, ;. ... ,Republicant came Into control and the

plain why he-- wanted to add l00 te done in the six years since, But';rV
O. CI Marsh's salary as a eountf com-tmai- te be completed by-- the
mlssloner, to do no publie service upon crate after this election; ' j.

the ace of ih earth except V draw I ' S It will b seen that tUO.OOo'was
Ms salary afid sit around the-- eourt-jth- e amount f Vmded Indebtedness'

and ro eut occasionally and try eurYeM by the DemocraU, and this had
U fix up political fences. - jbeen reduced until the entire outstand'

;Bev. Jeff Jone of High Tolnt, R.
1, preached at Marlboro "Kunda jr.

Mrs. Elisa Edwards spent Friday at
her facrd on Asheboro Koate X

road has not been computed. Thfe is
another road which will be'eoniDln!

How Fhsl We Hpell Ashehore ' v
Ontf Anhchnro'. lomllnLwhen the" DemocraU come Into power

ier, iwisiers and winder hands for
operating the additional machinery
w are inUUing. Wln your farm
work is over come arid un for a
job this winter. We will also- - teach
a few hand. Central Falls Manu-
facturing Company, Randleman, N.
G, Route 2. , , it

lea, we must, not forget that 'Mr.1lnf Iebtedn4ss amounted t on Dt--4
aga,in in December of this yeai'. .. .

One other branch f this trunk v.

ks The Courier to try to ascertainhow the elUiens want U --spell "Ashe-
boro. Some time ago the postoffce
department tnok the matter up with
I Oatmtr lucJi.rilson and a.Vi4 M

. .LlMIe BftWe Dswkms Desd. n
Uttle Ruble Dawkins was bom May

17, 192t and died Bentember 17. 192?Urn of roads was begun' by the Demo- -
craU and was completed In the diree-Ur- 1 9T. ,r,r 'our mm,ths and ten

Harsh did for a short while rfv some.emh'Li.II. the daU the, RepuWI-af!enlo- n

to the county home,- - no'" came Inte office anounted . to
doubt looking after and seelnr tov.rt!n,y $105,857.42, yet the awfit of the
t'. t hU tirphew received the $300 ail- -; eotinty sthows that five years after
' H to hare bn paid Mm for that date, on December 1. 1921. the

tlon of Brewer'. Mill, to the Richland Jh VrJ0' ' r
U find out how the majority of the
Pf"pls preferred U srH the name
Mr. KirhaHwin Saw aUnt fifty load-
ing eitlMns rrordinsr to the rr"ri

tretk section, and this road remains! , The funrnd V.k t,i . m...t
WANTED To contract thre hundred

thouiand fwt of tiniW to be cut
H

.
1 rrrmtly j.TI I B H of Me
Alist'-- r am) ilani'iicr, 'on rxd
mad tP(. Afi nre snrj L'lah.

'J. A. i: ' ' r, c. . .

7. I n r'liinty linme, inn. a oi vinr.iiie ui wiv,county tial in-- 1 ' f" 1 wfw.wii nave to t it, 4. . nunn connuct- - anil nin didn't rare if t! n M If.'!
h ti 1 tutile luiuie wss onlyimit i" '"l f :'irf a 'l. n!y wicrd to the enftrmou amount of buIU on the Moore county line j.l the wrrir.

an,! ,ire l!.at timrt 'thr '"" t' V.',U, If the tr.r.mlngj ".ffd"y- -

tra' !r Brid 1


